ENHANCE YOUR PORTRAITS!

SOFT-TOUCH
Give your portrait a soft, sophisticated glow.
Soft-Touch le da a su retrato un suave, brillo sofisticado.

RE-TOUCH
Re-Touch helps to remove facial blemishes and brighten teeth.
La opción de Re-Touch ayuda a remover imperfecciones de la cara y aclarar los dientes.

NAME ON PRINTS
Personalize your selected style by ADDING YOUR NAME to each print.
Personalice su estilo seleccionado al AGREGAR SU NOMBRE a cada impreso.

ORDER ONLINE
EACH STYLE AND NAME FONT WILL VARY
ORDER ONLINE!
USE ORDER CODE:
Use the code shown on this flyer.

58356RA
UPSTATE-IMAGES.COM

SELECT YOUR STYLE: Seleccione su estilo.

ADDITIONAL STYLES AVAILABLE WHEN YOU ORDER ONLINE!

ENHANCE YOUR PORTRAITS: opciones de mejoramiento:

- SOFT-TOUCH: $5.00
- RE-TOUCH: $6.00
- ADD NAME: $3.00

SEE BACK FOR DETAILS. Mire hacia atrás para más detalles.
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Pricing varies by state. Prices shown include both product price and applicable sales tax as shown: $3.00 =$2.78 + $0.22, $5.00 =$4.63 + $0.37, $8.00 =$7.41 + $0.59, $12.00 =$11.11 + $0.89, $18.00 =$16.67 + $1.33, $25.00 =$23.15 + $1.85, $29.00 =$26.85 + $2.15, $38.00 =$35.19 + $2.81, $43.00 =$39.81 + $3.19, $49.00 =$45.37 + $3.63, $56.00 =$51.85 + $4.15

ORDER ONLINE!
FOR MORE OPTIONS to customize your portrait!